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2 Oregonians Picked spent Tuesday and Wednesday

Steer PricesLyle Jensen started things
for Heppner with two long Shamrocks Add Two

Takes TwoHeppi
of this week in tigin.

Mrs. Bradley Fancher and child- -

ren are in Portland for this week

visiting with her parents.Continue Climb

For IFYE Farm I rips
Two young Oregon men, Gayle

Gilmour of Jefferson and Roger

Detering of Harrisburg, have been

selected for foreign visits this

.,oor nnrier the International

ones to net four points. A whole

bevy of two pointers came up as

Kononen, Neil Beamer, and Skip
Kuhl each hit the nets once. Bea-

mer had an off night and after
several misses from close in was

More League Games
HERMISTON Darrell Padberg

of Heppner topped the market at
Farm Youth Exchange program.

Detering will go to TurKey u..

summer and Gilmour to Brazil

next fall. Donna Lingle of Bo-

ring was previously picked for a

emmpr triD to Greece. She and

replaced by Bob Grabill who in
the second 'quarter launched two

basket bound spheres for four

points. Kononen, Kuhl and Del

piper each bagged two points
along with Jensen and Jerry
Haguewood who each Uit one foul

score over Fossil at Fossil Satur-

day night.

Heppners captain Dick Kononen

marked up ten points t0 lead the

Mustangs against the Honkers,

Huston led the game scoring,

putting an even dozen in the bas-

ket for Arlington.

By Larry Mollahan

Tlaying return games with Arl-

ington and Fossil, the Heppner
Mustangs continued to lead the

league beating a strong Arlington
team 52 to 35 on the Heppner
floor Friday night and without
too much effort ran up a 71 to 28

the Hermiston livestock auction
Friday with 255 pound black
whiteface calf that sold for $23.-0- 0

cwt., Delbert Anson, mana-

ger of the sale, reports.
Feeder steers continued their

steady recent climb. George
Webb of Mayville received $21.10

cwt., 60c above the previous Fri-

day, for 11 feeder steers weighing
10,030 pounds.

... i Vioir as- -

More Hoop Wins

The Heppner Shamrocks con-

tinued their fast pace and extend-

ed their winning streak the past
week with victories over Stan-fiel- d

and the Condon Elks.

Playing at Stanfield Wednes-

day night minus thr.ee regulars,
Kemp, Kea and Parent, the Sham-

rocks ran into stiff competition
and almost suffered a setback as

they found themselves trailing
by one point with four minutes
to play. Two quick baskets by
Jim Mallon and a pair of free

throws by Larry Dowen pulled
the game out of the fire for the
Shamrocks with the final score 63

to 57. Jack Sumner was high
man for the Heppner team with

Detering win leave ii
ior,t in June, according to

shot.
Winnifred Gillen, state 4-- club

agent who heads the Oregon pro-

gram.
nt tho npwlv-name- d If it

Volume of cattle consigned was
delegates are OSC students. Gil

up Friday, 379 compared with 3U

Heppner wasn't having an easy
night of it with a low 22 to 14

lead at the half.

Haguewood with astounding
accuracy, netted seven points in

the third period on two long
swishers from the corner and
three foul shots. Kononen hit
from the foul line three times and
loooed in a basket from the inner

mour is a senior in ag""-"- "

engineering and Detering a jun-

ior in. agriculture.
In the foreign countries, IMfc

HoiPtrates live with farm families

to learn their way of life. The ex19 points.
The Condon Elks bowed t0 the

Shamrocks 71 to 44 on the local
court Mondav nicht in a game

change is privately linancea uy

contributions. Its sponsors are

the National 4-- Club Founda-

tion and the U. S. department of

agriculture extension service.
o--

that found the locals leading allHeat Special

the previous Friday, with 105 con-

signers bringing small odd lots.
Also consigned were 136 hogs
compared with 210 and 27 sheep
compared with 2. Oregon and
Washington packers, feeders and
farmers contributed to a brisk,
active sale with demand broad
for all classes of cattle. Quality
was generally lower except for
the feeder steers atid heavy steer
calves. Heifer calves were up 50c

at $18.60 cwt. top, and slaughter
cows were steady despite poorer
quality. Good quality feeder and
fat lambs returned to the market
at $5.75 and $19.10 cwt. tops re-

spectively. Fat slaughter steers
were of somewhat better quality,
seven shorthorns weighing 1162

pounds bringing a top of $21.90

the way. The usually strong
Condon team was seriously ham-

pered by the absence of several

players due to sickness, particu-

larly their six foot seven inch
center, Don Mayfield. Chuck Hug-get- t,

Heppner forward, led all
scorers with 21 points.

At Court Street Market
OSC Circular Gives

Irrigation Pointers
Good irrigation practices to

save plant nutrients, soil and

water itself are outlined in a new

key. Jensen made good on one

of two try at the foul line. The

Mustangs were still out in front
35 to 24 at the end of the third

quarter.
Heppner's string bean, Bob

Grabill did some brilliant check-

ing in the last period and caged
four points on offense. Del Piper
put in four more along with
Lowell Turner who hit for two,
both Piper and Turner are juniors.
Kononen totaled his 10 points
with a foul to end the scoring.

Heppner won the J. V. game
51 to 33. Lance Tibbies scored

high with 12 points.
Falcons Drubbed 71 to 28

Bob Grabill hit for 17 points
Saturday night to lead the scor

A bang-u- home game is on
circular published by Oregon

taD for the Shamrocks next Mon

day night against Irrigon, current
rivals with Heppner for league

State college extension service.

The handy pocket-siz- e folder

explains how to put water on the

land at the right time, at the
rioht rate, in the right amount,

cwt., up 30c. Top on baby calves
leadership. These two teams

29c

49c

JOWEL BACON LB.

Oregon Chief

STEWING HENS LB.

Fully Drawn

of No. 30 was up $7.50 hd., dairy
heifers up 90c at $14.80 cwt., can- -

have previously met once this
season with the Shamrocks edg

and by the right method. It was
ing out a 67 to 65 victory.ing in Heppner s overwhelming

victory over the Fossil Falcons at

ner-cutte- r slaughter cows up 40c
at $9.40 cwt. Stock cattle and
grain fed cattle dominate the
market currently, with manyHOSPITAL NEWSFossil 71 to 28. Gilliam scored

high for the ridge runners with more grain fed cows and heifers

prepared by OSC extension irriga-

tion specialist Marvin H. Shearer.

Copies of extension circular 580,

"Conservation in Irrigation," are

available from county extension

agents or from the OSC bulletin
clerk.

Wfmseven. needed at the sale next. Friday
In their seventh straight league Calves: Bah ycalves 7.50-30.0-

victory Heppner took a 25 to 5
hd.; weaner calves, steer calves

first quarter lead with Grabill off
to a flying start with eleven
counters. Neil Beamer mastered
the boards and tipped In the

New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

William Scott, Heppner, a 7 lb.
2JA oz. girl born Feb. 4, named
Jifliane Marie. To Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Weddle, Heppner, a 8 lb. 5

oz. boy born Feb. 5, named How-

ard Broon. To Mr. and Mrs.

James J. Farley, Heppner, a 5 lb.

13 oz. girl born Feb. 5, named
Shannon Ellen. T0 Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Shannon, Condon a 6 lb. 5 oz.

19.90-21.6- 0 cwt.; heifer calves
cwt.; veal 21.50-23.0- cwt.

Steers: Stocker steers 16.75-18.-1- 0

cwt; feeder steers 18.50-21.10- ;

fat slaughter steers 21.10-21.90- ;

fat heifers 16.75-18.7-

- UnitMiiiiiiiii nil
lucky number seven. Lyle Jensen
netted two set shots along with aShoulder Cuts

one lone one by Jerry Haguewood.
The second five came otf tne

boy born Feb. 9, named Bradleylb. 39c Cows: Dairy cows 97.00-127.5-

hd.; dairy heifers 11.60-14.8- cwt;
stock cows 96.00 106.00 hd.

splinter counter and John Piper

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beardsley
of Portland are the parents of a

7 lb. daughter born February 4.

She has been named Denise Sue.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Beardsley of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Swaggart of

Heppner; are

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swaggart of

Hermiston and Will Hinton of

Heppner; and her
is Mrs. Mary Swag-

gart of Portland.
o

Carlson.
Medical June Jones and baby, Slaughter cows: Commercial

11.75-13.1- cwt; utility 10.35-11.5- 0

canner-cutte- r 7.75-9.4- few heavy
Holsteins to 11.50; shells 6.10-7.2-

led t he scoring in the second
panel with three deuces and two

free throws. Deane Connor dump-
ed in five pointers along with Del

Piper and Ed Olson who flipped
in four each.

Beamer was making up for the
previous nights performance by
dunking in seven more points in
the third period. Grabill shredded

MARGARINE 4 LBS. 89c Bulls: 12.75-14.1- cwt.

Hogs: Weaner pigs 6.50-11.0-

Blue Hill. Colored Quarters hd.; feeder pigs 16.90-18.2- cwt;
fat hogs 17.80-18.60- ; sows 14.90- -

Court Street Market the nets for six more to end the
third period (il) to 17 in favor of mm

ifTTi

Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Gribble

and children and Bob Mahoney
were Pendleton visitors last Sat-

urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

James Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koenig have

as their guests, his parents, Mr,

and Mrs. John J. Koenie who

Hermiston, dismissed; Henry
Mortimore. Fossil, dismissed;
Katherine McLaughlin, Heppner,
dismissed; Bertha Dinges, Hepp-

ner; Ora Lundquist, Heppner;
Ralph Medloek, Kinzua; Helen

Wehrli, Fossil, dismissed; Geor-

gia Lynch, Heppner; Larry Holli-day- ,

Lexington.
Minor Surgery Carolyn Sim-

mons, Mayville, dismissed; Mich-

ael O'Hara, Condon, dismissed;
Helen Thompson; Heppner, dis-

missed; Louise Adair, Heppner,
dismissed; Loyd Harshman,
Heppner, dismissed.

Major Surgery Ann Engman,
Kinzua.

Outpatient Gladys Alder-

man, Heppner.
N

VmViiiE"Heppner.

16.80; boars 6.50-13.1-

Sheep: Feeder lambs 14.60-15.-7- 5

cwt; fat iambs 16.60-19.1- cwt;
ewes 16.25-17.5- hd.; bucks 3.50-6.0- 0

cwt.
o

Dr. V. L. Thompson Jr. of Seat-

tle visited with Mr. and Mrs. D.

mm. rr Jirve-HUHPhoneFree Parking The fourth period saw Deane
Connor hit three layins along

H. Jones, Jr. last weekend. He
is- - a brother of Mrs. Jones and
has recently returned from Army
duty in Germany.

arrived from their home in Salem,
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Rhodes of

Raymond, Washington were visit,
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Roy

the last of last week.
Janice Driscoll, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Driscoll, has
gone t0 Walla Walla to attend St.

Paul's school for this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Toe Bibbv of GrassFAMOUS ON FARMS...
FAVORITE OF FARMERS FURNITURE CO.Valley were Heppner visitors last

Thursday and were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lukewith Ed Olson who hit two of the

same. Del Piper added a foul shot Bibby.
to end the scoring.

Heppner travels to Rutus Fri-

day night but return to the home
court Saturday night to play St.
Joe's of Pendleton, the boys from
Pendleton gave Heppner their
only loss this season, so a good
game is expected.
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INTERNATIONAL Trucks rate high with
farmers because International Harvester

builds trucks that can take the rough, rugged

going of farm work with minimum

operating expense, minimum time out

for maintenance.

What's more, Internationals are
extra-eas- y to ride in, drive and maneuver.

Their big, roomy Comfo-Visio- n cabs,

agile performance, and easy handling provide

passenger car comfort and convenience . . .

in the field or into town.

On everv count for any job -- an

mm.
4XiL
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The answer to everyday
Insurance problems

Ey Turner Van Marter
& Bryant

Aa INTERNATIONAL terlai mtdium.

duty Iruck with combination Itock rack and groin

body U lh Idtal all purport truck for th farm.

Now avallabl with powor tooting and all ntw

140-h-p Black Diamond 264 ngin both
I at law oxtra toil.

With Heart Appeal
International is your best farm truck

buy. Come in and let's talk deal. n
mfP iVi"'

A (251 " - 'Thr b INTERNATIONAL pickup for

vory pickup Iruck um. Elovon modoli-- ill ovalL

ablo with automatic tronunlulon, powor JE3
rorlng many wild tuboloM Mro itanaara,

To Let Her Know You Love Her

GIVE HER A GLEAMING

SATIN HEART BOX OF

optional ovor drhro.

Chocolates 50c to $650
By Whitman, Brown & Hsley. Davenport and American Custom

FRIENDSHIP CUPS & SAUCERS
For that special friend, From England, Norway, Germany, Switzer-

land, Japan and China

QUESTION: Is it true that a

tenant can sometimes be

held liable for fire damage
to an apartment house
where he lives?

ANSWER: That sometimes

happens if the fire is due to

a tenant's negligence. Fire

Legal Liability insurance

protects against this hazard

and it can be added to Com-

prehensive Personal Liabil-

ity insurance. It will not

cover, of course, if the ten-

ant assumes liability for

fire damage in a lease.

lf you'll address your own

insurance questions to this
office, we'll try to give you

the correct answers and
there will be n0 charge or

obligation of any kind.

TURNER,
VAN MARTER
AND BRYANT

INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE

Phone Heppner

4.

Valentine Cards
By Hallmark

Valentine Jewels

Sparkle With Love

Necklaces, Bracelets, Earrings
"When you care enough to send the very?
best"

. .... . . :

Jew Uado-i- n may covr tht down payment. Ask about out convenient terms.

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.
LEXINGTON. OREGON

Humphreys Drug Co.
THE REXALL STOREifilg-

- 'rim-i- liiiMiMii INi1 ir "'"


